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nmou. oritieism of Homer's
,o is that bis heroes are all
follows that it is difficult to
the roal hero. The Abbeville
40 in their invitations to groat
South Carolina to come and ox-
Aove them that their staturos
oo taken iu comparison with

hi, encountorod the sanio difll-
/. Thoy, howovor. hit upon tho
«lo nutubor of sovon; it will bo re¬
ed that thero woro tho sovon won-
i of tho world and tho seven wise
i of Groeco. Wo aro not going to

them now. Wo contont our-
wlth naming tho gentlemen in-
ot to "old Abbovillo" but to tho
'.lo of to-day: Tillman, Tlmmor-

lal (those Ts will stretch to
of doom) W. D. Evans, J.
us, Ellorbo, (last, but not
mpo) Dr. Sampson Pope.
'j our monoy and you takos

'ico.

ft *
*

Salosday next two or throo hundrod
gentlemen of loisuro will assomblo in
tho Court House a soloct to gentleman
to go to Columbia. It is cut and dried
'that ho with somo thirty others shall
evoty wi Buitablo succossor of Governor
Tlllm W^. It 8ooras, in fact it may bo
so, no-doubt it is truo, that thero is no
constitution of a domocratic party in
this state. Then any, and all methods
of putting candidates in tho Hold aro

.ogular and right. But let it go. It
.us main y t hose who desire offico

tuumber boing only somo hun-
rt.-ju

' *o It matter8 little.
Lot it go and dream tnaii yon are choos¬
ing your rulors.

» *
»

John pafy Evans at Abbovillo said (if
conoctly reported) that "Tillman had

,ifroo a hundred thousand white po¬
litical slaves. Tho North boasted that
Lincoln and Potor tho Groat had sot
froo sovon million souls." All right
about Lincoln; Peter, howovor, Is
hardly entitled to so much credit; ho
'oad about a million of his bonightod
¦arbarians against Charlos XII, of
vedon, who slow near that number
nd thus indeed woro they set free.
Mr. Evans will do n9 well repeating
¦istory as making it.

# *
*

'qngrossman Talbert shows his
Kdgoflold raising in the spirited man¬
ner in which ho rosonts tho insulting
flings of tho bittor South haters. A
.mall yearling bovine when a railroad
oeomotlve first invaded his precincts
-.urlod his pendent, pawed the ground
rith glaring eye, and waited its ap-
¦roach.
A&U courage was applauded while his

'li8crotlon was debatable.

Gov. Tillman, of old Edgelield, wroto
tho managers of the Abbeville meet¬
ing that ho was not a candidato for
Oovornor and theroforo declined the
invitation to speak. Tho idea! Ben
Tillman wants something Hotter,
don't you know," and "don't you for¬

got it."
*

In £h<> Pension dobato the South was
twitted upon tho meagre impost duties
flerivod to tho Government through
Southern .ports. Tho fact is true, but
tho South is unfortunately a monstrous
consumor through the purchaso of
goods that pass tho collectors at Bos-

. ton, Now York, and other Northern
Ports of entry.

» *
*

Socrotary of Stato Tindal wroto an
olaborato letter to tho Abbeville com¬
mittee. Ho admits boing a little con¬

servative, cautions against passion,
hints that by "that sin tho angels fell"
and warns his frionds against extreme
measuros. "Bo merciful if ye uro pow¬
erful."

* «

Tho broach of promise suit for $50-
000 of Miss Madelino Pollard against

^Congressman W. C. Brockinridgo of
Kentucky, is in progross, in Washing¬
ton and is the sensation of the hour.

* *
»

Tho Soignorago Bland Bill, having
passed the House, will probably go
through tho Sonate, but it is said will
be vetoed by the Prosideot. Tho
Prosldont can boo a great way through
a millstone,but to our vision the bill has
an innocent look.

* ft
- #

Tho Sonate Finance Committooo has
roportod tho Wilson Tariff Billgroatly
amended to suit local and narrow Sen¬
ators (cut out and mado up to fit par¬
ishes) and thus modified will probably
pass the Senate.

* »

Comptroller Ellorbo hud official bus¬
iness and did not go to Abbovillo.
Being in a financial department ho
figured out tho situation and snuffed
treason In tho tainted gale.

* *
ft

Senator W. D. Evans could not re¬

spond In porson to tho Abbeville invi¬
tation us ho had 'to nurso and keep
warm his political eggs in the Pee
Deo section.

* * »

Dr. Tim merman,of old EdgOfield, did
not deelaro hlmsolf a candidato for
Governor, Ho would stand and not
dodge if lightning struck him.

.» #
*

Crokor, Bourko Cockran and other
Tammany bravos aro down in Toxas
holding a pow-wow at tho Morris cat¬
tle range. Tho rejiorlers aro "stcor-
IngüÜÖiem.

ion enormity after a bitter

How to Get There.
This Is campaign year and in the

closing month of December more than
a thousand offices are to be filled.
How to get there is the question.
Many aro bound to get left. "The
wisest plans of mice and men gang aft
agloe." Wo will not venture any ad¬
vice in this case but relate a classical
anecdote and tho problem may bo
solved If too many don't tako hold.
Two darkoys went hunting and found
a cave. One entered the small cavity
to explore; a bear, tho owner of the
cave, appeared and immediately fol¬
lowed him. Tho darkey who remained
outside solzod him by tho tail and
hold hard. Tho darkey inside cried
out, "What darkoo do hole?" tho out¬
side darkey answering, "Nebbor you
mind; If dls tall holt break loose you
find out what darkeo do hole."

Tho People.
Tho call for tho meeting of Laurons

Reformers to "consider the Collotou
plan" is signed by twönty-four. Of
those nine aro now holding officers and
drawing salaries. Two were candidates
in 1802. At least two others aro said to
bo candidates this year.
That loavos a minority of elovon.

Tho election of a successor to Judge
Brawloy, resigned, for tho 1st. South
Carolina district occurs to-day. Dr.
J. William Stokes, populist and Judge
Jas. P. Izlar, democrat, both of Orange-
burg, aro tho candidates. Col. D. A. J.
Sullivan, of Charleston, declines to
run. His withdrawal probably soouros
tho oloction of Judge Izlar. We want
to 8oo Izlar got thoro and wo may look
to soo tho8tiff-neckod Grovor, Prankio,
Ruth and Esthor all surrender, horse,
foot and dragoons, to tho genial Izlar.

* *
*

Dr. Sampson Popo spoaklng at Abbe¬
ville as a candidate for gubernatorial
honors, commenced by anticipating
that his auditors might not favor
everything ho advanced. Ho declared
himself a protectionist on tho tariff
quostion. It is truo thoy havo a littlo
cotton mill at Nowborry, but it is
most likoly tho Doctor was thinking of
sugar.

Subscribe for the Advertiser
now and got tho oloction news of noxt
year for $1.60.

Call for Mass Meeting.
We, the undersigned Reform¬

ers of Laurens County, being
favorably impressed with the
plan recommended by the Re¬
formers of Colleton County for
bringing about harmony and
unity of action in the Reform
ranks, do respectfully invite our

fellovy citizens of that faction to
meet in mass meeting at Lau¬
rens on Monday, the 2d of April,
to consider the Colleton plan,
and if adopted to take action
and elect one delegate to repre¬
sent us in the convention of
thirty-five, to meet in Columbia
on the 4th of April next:

A. C. Fuller,
O. P. Goodwin,
J. A. Jones,
John M. Hudgens,
Thos. J. Duckett,
J. W. Yeargin,
R. D. Boyd,
T. J. Hughes,
J. C. McDanicl,
A. W. Sims,
J. S. Donnon,
J West Donnon,
M. B. Crisp.
Y. C. Hellams,
James Wham,
O.G. Thompson,
W. T. Dorroh,
R. Wham,
A. C. Owings,
G. P. Smith,
J. R. Culbertson.
B. E. Knight,
J. H. Wharton,
Alex J. Smith.

f.AmMrs
Wsiflhlf Stlffltr or children who wont build

ing up. should take
mowHvntoN bittkiis.

It Is pleasant 1 cures Malaria, Indigestion,BlUoufntM, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County op Laurens,

Court op Common Pleas.
H. W. Anderson, as Receivor of J. T.

Poolo, Plaintiff, against J. H, Powers
and J. W. Todd, Dofondants.
Pursuant to tho decree of tho Courtin tho above statod action,I will sell sep¬arately at public outcry at Laurons C.

H., S. C, on Salcday In April, 18i)4, dur¬ing tho logal hours of sale, tho follow¬
ing three lots of the Dofcndant,« J. II.
Powers, to wit:

1. That lot or parcel of land, situateIn tho North-Eastern portion of tho
city of Laurons, in tho County and
Stato aforosasd, containing Pour Acres,
moro or less, and Ixmndod on the South
and Wost by lands of Mrs. Mary Y.
Garlington, on tho East by the publichighway, known as the Union Road,and on tho North by strcot forty foot
wldo running parallel with tho Green¬
wood, Laurons and Spartanburg Rail¬
road.

2. Also that Lot or parcel of land sit-
uato in tho city of Laurons bounded ontho North by lands of Mrs. »W. L.
Boyd. on tho East by land of J. O. C.
Ploming, on tho South and Wost bylands of Alsoy P. and Ora W. Coloman,containing Pour-tenths of an aero more
or loss, bolng tho lot purchasod by tho
said J. H. Powors of tho Dofondant,J. W. Todd.

3. And also that lot of land situatein tho North-oastern portion of tho
city of Laurons, in tho County and
Stato aforosaid, containing Eightoon-one-hundrodths of an aero bounded
Wost by Laurens street, on tho North
by tho lot purchasod by tho said J. H.
Powors of tho Defendant, J. W. Todd,
on tho East by lot of J. O. C Plomingand on tho South by lot of Miss Ixm
Ploming.
Terms of Sale: Tho purchaser will,bo roquirod to pay ono-half of tho pur¬chase monoy cash and tho othor naif

at twolve month's time from day of
sale, with Interest from that time, giv¬ing his bond and mortgage of the prem-isos sold to secure the credit port ion.
Tho purchaser however will have the
prI vi logo of paying all cash or as much
more than half cosh as he may dosiro.
Purchaser to pay for papers.J. {if. WHARTON,Clerk Court Corao > Ploas for said

. ^ }

OUR COLUMBIA LETTER.
EVANS HAS A WALK OVER

AT ABBEVILLE.

Found Want in-; When Com¬
pared to Ben.

Colukuia, March 10th.
That Abbevlllo meeting was in part

a failure and in part a success. It
demonstrated to the peoplo of Abbo¬
villo that John Garv Evans is an agress-ive little fellow who talks stiff talk.
He was able to show off to considera¬
ble advantage as compared with Dr.
Popo, whoso candidacy ovorybodymirthfully regards, and Dr. Tiramor-
man, who is an honost old gentleman
and very much of a truo man, but to¬
tally dovold of oratorical spangles and
tho political tinsel which draws tho
votors. Evans had no difficulty in ex¬
emplifying himself as tho dashiest
man in tho crowd and that was tho
principal object of the mooting.
But in two things Mr. Evans failed.

In tho first placo unassuming Mr. W.
D. Evans, plain Mr. Ellorbo and doco-
rous Mr. Tindal were too clover to
pormlt themselves to appear as a part
of the stage sotting for tho Alken
star. Thov know that ho would bo a
twinklor in old Abbovillo and so they
declined his offer of battle. Thoroforo
Mr. Evans had no recourse but to
gougo his thumbs in tho sod, liko tho
follow in Georgia scones and show tho
Abbovillians "what ho could ha' done."

In tho seeond placo, Mr. Evans failed
to establish a strong resemblance to
to Tillman. Judging from all the re¬
ports of his speech, it was liko blue-
john to oggnog as compared with the
Cyclopean blows of Bon. I think it
was intended to show that Evans was
tho very impersonation of Bon, Bon in
a now edition full-morocco and gilt-
edges, but yot Bon, bravo clamorous
and oxecrativo. Mr. Evans cannot play
successfully in such roles. Thoy aro
above him. Bantam weights can t cut
high jinks in hoavy woignt caparisons.
It is out of tho 11nest ion. In tho Son¬
ate chamber Evans is an astonishor, a
dazzling jot of flamo, but In tho soni-
bor gloom of tho big outside ho flares
and lliokoi'8.
Senator Jno. Gary Evans would not

bo a very dangerous man, another
Tillman as Governor. Ho Is educated,
a lawyer, and is not a stranger to busi¬
ness life. He knows something about
railroads, having practiced somo for
thorn. All his associations until tho
recent past have been such as to imbue
him with Conservative tendoncios and
were ho elected Governor It is safe to
say that declarations mado in tho for-
vlil heat of oratory would bo some¬
times forgotten whilo ho lent a re¬
spectful oar to tho demands of the bus¬
iness Interests of tho Stato. A hard¬
hearted stubborn man, who went into
office with his tooth sot and his ga/o
fixed would prove a much moro dan¬
gerous Governor than Jno. Gary Evans
and therefore more displeasing to the
Antls.

TYPEWRITERS,
MIMEOGRAPHS,

g0T PHONOGRAPHS,
IT BICYCLES,

gjkW SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRADE MARK.

Quality First and Alw*yg.

.vH/-.
Todd, Simpson & Co., General Mer¬

chants, havo tho exclusive salo of these
Celobrated Glasses in Laurons, S. C.
Prom tho factory of Kcllam & Moore,tho only complete optical plant in the
South, Atlanta, Ga.

PURE DRUGS

Are very essential when a
person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DU. B. P. POSEY

keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a laige slock of

Teilet Articles, Staticnery, Tebacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN tECOS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

B. F. POSOT,

A Mother's Story
Nor Boy's Suffering After

Dlphthorla
HoBd'i Dave Good Health and

Strength.

"0.1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Hood's Karsaparllla has done so much for'

my boy that I wish to say a few words hi praiso
ot this wonderful medicine. Clifford was very111 with diphtheria and It *¦ rt htm suffering with
Brlght's disease. Ho was vory weak, poor In
flesh and could hardly walk. Malaria fever
soon overtook lilm and together with trouble
with bis liver,

He Was in Much Misery.
At last, almost discouraged, I decided to have
blm try Hood's Barsaparllla. Ho has taken
only a few bottles, and yet It has done him more
good than all the previous medical treatmeul

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

and medicines combined. He has regained
.strength and Hcsh and looks qulto healthy. It
Will always glvo us pleasure to tell others what
a valuablo medicine Is Hood's flarsaparllla."
31ns. <J. W. MARI.KTT, Cnrrolltou, Kentucky.N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla do not bo Induced to buy any other. '»

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, Jaundice, bil¬
iousness, sick headache and constipation. 2oe.

P HR ISTMAS |!j00DS
Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out very
low.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
KAISONS, CITUON, PRUNES,

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
ETC., COMINC IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.
Piro Crackers, Roman Candles

Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY BROS

Notice.
Parties wanting Guano and Acid do

livod anywhere In Laurons County will
save money by sooinlj or writingto

/. P. I). Bd)LT,Aim**. S.C^

%

y

HARD-TIMES SALE
IN PROGRESS.

GREAT STOCK SPRING CLOTHING
NOW BEING SLAUGHTERED

AT TUB
FAMOUS CLOTHING STORE

DAVIS, ROl'ER & CO.

UN liR BUY
-AND-

UNDER SELL.

Tne Second World Fair
is opening now at

L, E. BURftS & ÜB,Two Stores, one at LTnrksdalc,
and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C. Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Groceries,
II s, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
thai can be found. And it's so

cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and sec Thomas,
because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CH KAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

For Sale,
Valuable property in the oltV of

l.aurens. The old I'rosbytorian cnuch
and lot containing about three ucrcs.
The church building is of brick, and in
the very lu st condition and can bo con*
verted into a splendid residence lot.
Also a very desirable building lot next
to t he now Bapl ist, church, with a front
on Main street and on Collogo street.
Bdth of these lots are vory convenient
to the buslnosfl pin t ion of town and
all the i arches ami thograded school.
Thi- Is a good opportunity for inves¬

tors and persons desiring to secure a
homo in the thriving city of Laurents.
Communicate with .1.0. C. Heining

or H. Y. Simpson, committee.

Prof. K, w. snoiii. Prln, Commercial Collegeöl Ky [JiilvcrMiy, Lexington, Ky., wm awarded
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

BY THE. WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,
1 in' fcj*toi% OfHOOl(*kWplnj| «JonernIliitninmu KanrnllAD, <.!«.. 10 comploteBumiu .¦« in i-.iiiniii iiK'iiuiipi: 1 hi m.ii.i.....knand >>i..11.1. Phonography, Typo Writing mid

.1 liv might. i'm < ir. iil 'i nildrri.n,Wf "1. rrwWMt, IraKlotl, My.

E. J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,
DOS Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

CHOICE OLD WHISKIES,
BRAND! KS, (uns,

HUMS, WINKS

AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

ffltF* Mail orders receive prompt
attention.

Sept. 35, '93-301

DR. W. H. BALI,,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
ofpiom HAYS Mniulnyo nn«J Tlinsduvs.

Notice to Overseers.
Voll are hereby ordered to call out

all road bands bolonfilng to your rospoc-live roads, and haVO the roads under
your supervision worked by flfSt of Aprilnext.put in good ordor and condition..
Also you are rCQUired to open said pub-lie roads, where it is necessary, twentyfeet wide, and cut all dead timber near
road side. Ry ordern! (Merk.

It. p. adai It,
Chairman board Commissioners.

M. L. Bullock, Clork. 13.7t

BENJ. I). CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney at Law.

Laurens, s. ('.
Will practice in federal and State

< o irts.
WS' Ofllco in Traynliam & Dial's nowblock. J Fob. t), »W ly_

Gle±)t> Spfirjgs Water
WILL OTJTI^E

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Ilcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Hemoirhoids,
Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, lleainatuiia

and Catamanial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY

Kennedy RrosS;

TO L^flJD WELL
Iylea*)s to be u)ell

FOLLOWS^).
%A NEW WHEEL! %*s^>s.THE DIAMOND \

FITTED
WITH THE

CE LEBRATED
G4J

PNEUMATK
TIRES.

$ THE. FASTEST WHEEL SOLD. JJg Cpecd, Comfort end Ueaut/ *l! Combined. §
v» .)(is .)( > o)

The horde of grotesque and ridiculous imitations which our

really phenomenal success hits brought i<» the surface is but another
flattering tribute paid by followers i<> their leader. We are here
to lead in

Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves
and House Furnishing Goods,

Bicycles, Etc.
tHW Come to see us.

S.M. and E. H. WILKES h CO.
f[Mt~ Minlcr's New Building.

Direct Routes.

Railroad crossing
All Roads Lead to Our Store

&J**lIKR.r3 wo hoop Dry Goods, Shoos, Huts, Hi idwareClocks, School Books, St ttionory, In fa el noarly any article
you m ly want. SVo have flr.si el ts.s Sowing Machines whichwe oll'or easy.

Keop your oyos open. Don'i dlow anybody to switch you
oil' the track. Wo uro the people, Our accommodations are

« unsurpassed. Wo novor iiilsle.ul, lui loud. SVo nro produ«
¦ COM ami regulator--.produce Ihr.« kind oi goodA you need and
N regulato the price lo still your ( ick et books. Goods neverH were so ehonp. Yol some mi - uha !-: :nv still paying tb(> same
Hpricosii loforo "panic I linos." Tbal System Is slow poisoning
£A lo tbe merchant und starvation t« customers. Wo havo aBJ "lively" linmo and arc "lively " hy n.il no, Willi ono dollar in
¦ hand wo oftlmoa socuro two dollai worth of Goods.

"How Do We Dispose of Them?"
By the samo plan upon which wo buy.buy a bargain and
sell t\ bargain. Our Clistoinors get (lio bargains.we make a

living profit and earn tho reputation ol being "leader in
prices."

// our business methods are satisfactory, *re hare a

right to claim your -patronage*

J. O. C. FLEMING & CO.


